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have subsided a ik! the function of Hie limb is noimiiKa ivilJim .muumi
of permanent thickening persists.
(5)— Vertebral Kpiphysitis: Adolescent Kjphosis
nadual
This condition, which seldom gives rise to an\ symptoms e\ivpi an
occasional backache, develops irrailually, cluelh in ho\s about 1^ \rais
of age. The patient sloops hadly, cainim1, llie he;ul i"on\;iuN with
the shoulders drooping. Clinical examination reveals only a
kyphosis which is free ironi any sijMis and cannot he ronreU'd.
X-ray	The lateral radiograph of the spine shims thai the u'Mchial l
nai
\\\\\\
elimination arc WC(jgC(j, (he cpiphyses irregular, aiul (he in(ei\ei lehral dKis
rowed. Prolapse of the nucleus pulposns of the intciveiU'hral dr.c*
be present and produce notches in (he bodies ol'ihc vcrichiac,
Treatment In the early stages the boy must he treated in ivcumhcno on a h min-
or plaster bed. This will prevent uk* condition from proi'icssim* ami
may straigthcn out what deformity has alreads deselopinl. NMirn the
condition is cured, as shown by X-rays, the cliiUl iua\ Iv Uiken oil1
the frame and given exercises lor the nuiseles of the kick. A .UnuV
back-brace, which should be worn for at least six months, is pioNtdctl
when the upright position is resumed. When an adolescent kvphosis has
become really rigid il is waste of time to attempt to correct it.
Treatment
Exastosis
 4,-NliW GROWTHS
437.] Malignant growths are never primary in the epiphvsis though
they may invade it from without; it may, however, be I he site of non-
malignant growths, i.e. chondromns, caneellous osteonuis, and benirn
giant-cell tumours.
Chondromas, tabulated, encapsulated tumours, j»,rov/ shuvly from the
cartilaginous dements of (he developing bone. They may become
partly calcified in the centre but true ossification never occurs. 'I lie
tumours may be single or multiple, the latter occurring most commonly
in the hands and fingers.
The cartilaginous tumour am be removed, and should IbeatVeclcd hone
be severely damaged in the process it can if necessary he strengthened
by a bone graft.
Exostosis or canccllous osleoma arises from the epiphysml cartilage. It
is composed of a layer of compact bone enclosing cancellous tissue and
covered with a cap of cartilage. As a rule it is pcdunculalcil, I he pedicle
sometimes being of considerable length. With the growth of the hone
the exostosis becomes situated further and further away from the cpi-
physis; when this growth ceases, that of the exostosis does loo. The
commonest site is the lower end of the femur or the upper end of Hie
tibia. Symptoms occur only when an adventitious bursa develops over
the exostosis or when the surrounding structures are interfered with by
its presence.

